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GoK.W3fisTo
Be 6n Program
Here July 6

OPAImsNcw

KalBff Oti sure*!

Beginning Jane 3S. a eonsuiner
may seB or return new stoves to
dealer, dlrtrlbutar or mafwts«tuier. the OPA has announced.
Under present regutrtiona. a eoeaumer may transfer a new stove
PaUfe Swcptfam To
only to anotlw coasumer.
Hoaor K«tock7'a
If a cooguoMr returns a stove to
CUof EzecQtiTc
dealer, or caaceis the order be
fore it la drtlvcred. the dealer mart
The Hooenbk Simeoe Wiffia. either 0ve baric the certificate or
Oovcroor of the CoauBonweaRh ot a receipt for the return. The Con
XortukT. wlU be a cuort of
ner must preaent this receipt
his iocal Board when applying
■ a new stove cerUOcate.

bluiMaoda. I bae* beei in Vlr*
Ktnia before but I never had time
Id Me« up reaklBKe with the lok*
here before and realty fM hiictaed
lb.
On la« Samday I visbed ms
UMrk places and met a lady
kbom I had met while 'Uncle Joe"
^nnim aid t «bre to GMtyriwrk
lb ina or lf». I forcet which.
but ae 'Uncle Joe" mid. she talks
ao much and lo fast the 0vce me
tile 'iniUhea." 1 had dinner bi
her home laet Sunday ni«ht and.
half the time I did not know if I
was eating SmtUifield ham (which
b the beet on earth, as Mrs. El
more would have It) or the
jnar-old Ublc that Jeff Davis en
tertained Lafayette an.
I was strictly tmred throughout
Sunday and Mrs Elmore’s guests
were evidently scairv that brought
about the invitation. The family
consists of Junior Harvey. Father
Barvey and Mrs Junior Harvey.
. who was as lU at case as I. she
belhg from Alabama. When I bade
them goodnitirt aner dghting all
the war over. I felt low
The
Uiougtiu that were left in my e
were that you can’t be a get
man unless you were bom in Vir
ginia; you can't be educated unleas
you went to school
Virginia; in
fact, you arc Just ene of the mutil'
fade tmlew you afl^irginia-boni
and reared.
To the State of Virginia 1 0ve
credit where credit is due. But the
w»r they ere talking about down
’ ''tian IS fought and lost, so we have
anmer war to think about.
when asked down here. "How is
the war going?" 1 always say.
“Which eewT"
Zven (he local beys on the Job
do not hesrtatc in telling me they
are native sons and don't have
handle 36-inch terracotu pipe. To
IB native Kentuckians that
three-foot drain tile Uke Lee-Clay
makes and it is tough to handle
whan you beve 6.006 feet of it, but
it has to be handled in order
help win this war. so why not i
ttve Virglnwns or Kentuckians

lart week by Dr.
Vaughan, prmident of Morehead
College.
The Indepcndc
will be held during ke reguUr
ebapel hour of eight o’ckick. Dr.
Vaughan mid. with
the student body, tacal^, and perBNuml of the Mta^md Naval
Training SriMol in
The public is 'alm mvtted to at
tend the piugiam.
Governor WODi' sgpearaoce on
the Mbiebcad CcOe^ program,
will mark his first viait
campus since he took ntlice aa the
Governor of the
In hia honor, a roeeption will be
gram of the evenmg. which
be held in the conege auditorium.
In addition to the college students
■nd faculty, and Ole Naval per
sonnel. an invitation is extended
to the public to anend the recepUOD.

The complete program for the
Julg 6 affair has not yet been
lij^ but inctuded on it will
adtiUtiima by Lieutenant Commandcr George Walker, captain
of the kieal Nava) Training School.
In addition lo the main address by
Governor WillU.
Music will be furnished by the
band and chonn of the Morehead
College department ot music.

Workshops Report
Pei^ Enrolfanents
FaeoRy Memliers From M
Coodnet Demonstration
ClagacB la Five Counties

A total enrollment of almost
tour hundred has been reported
from the five workaheo centers
operating in neighboring counties
by Morehead SUtc Tescheri col1^ during the present five weekr
summer term, according to Dean
Lappiii.
Exact figures to date 0ve an
estroUment of 106 at the Floyd
county center, 10* at the Carter
county center. 64 at Breathitt. 30
M Greenup, and 60 at Letcher.
* into Vir Dean Lappin aaid. Tor the most
ginia is going to end up in a few pi^ tite study enter groupa in
banh words ameag my teDow clude appnnttartely on equal
wostaa.
• of i
Tbim -Kohaa- has never said m who are preparing far mergency
mach about bonds tor I always felt '
^ poaitioBB through the
that every paWktfc dtita
lUbSP eouraea, and experinced
Wkiaf all they could. I find that' teachers attending the workrtsops
If not true and it would be *ur- for rafrcshcT woi^
prlting to know how many people
The workabop ^an has been
of Morehand Iwve money In the approved by the state effirials as
hanks tiiat has been lying there an effective mcana of hriping meet
idle for yaws.- Few of us stop to tile stated teacher prohlea. Mbee«amit that Ow monay we Invert in head College faculty aasnbers are
bnada helps boy rtsells. planet, hi charge of each center, with asmadirel supplies, and tanks for
iBce of local teachers and
onr b^
TVtoon. The elaasei run five
Scene of the boys win 0«c Uiair or six days per week, aad totl^
detnonatration plan sthoeby
fContimiad on page 9)
children are brmight in for cfoMea.
and in some cases a complete rural
achool b eoodurted throughout the

Sgt Sandy Martin
Scrionsly Wounded
In France June 6

Mrs. L M. Hayes of Morehead
has received word that her son,
1/SgL Sandy Martin, Jr., was seri
ously wounded on June 6 in
France.
Be has been in the Army since
January, IMl, and prior to enlirttng was a* member of C.M.T.Cf. for
aim. In
he has been rtationed in England
■iDce December. 1P43. Sgt Martin
atan has a brother, Leon Hayaa, in
England with the tank, deatroyers
^ Leon attemkd Blareliesd
Htfb School before his induction
int* the Army.
SgL Blartin was stationed in Ft.
Kr"v for several months and reMiliad hia ampbihious training at
FtFierca;, Fla. He is a former studati of Caney Creek College. Hie
wMe. ICldred Mcdothtai Martin,
and three-y
peetad thia weak freon Martin.
Ky,, to spend mvenl days with
hjgiyother.
Hayes aJao bu a aa»-m-

Mv SBVlBS M at* AeiBF M mCp.

Ba^ Vacation
BiUe School Opens
Mondaj, July 17

SrintenUti For Workshop

number

Review Of Canning
Demonstrations Given

TWENflWttX

WarVeteraiTo
Address Pd^
AtBondRa&y

Dr, C. B.
the Morriiead Crilege science de
partment. has been swarded a nxtbe home of Mrs. Tiiden CsudiU
weriu seboiorabip at Teachers
College. Columbia University, New with IS homemskers and 4-H Club
oup enYork. He will leave Saturday. July girb attending. The groui
Parade, Speecheg
tnformaJ
Sekednie Qf Rrefram
and enroll Monday, July 3. in
food conservation
To Be Featared At
the workshop in biolt^y.
NamM Of Wgritm
, fter the demonstraJuly 4th Gatherii«
He will represent Kentucky scierriisb in the six-weriu workshop. ti-m Miss Lula Jane Kinder and
Mias
Juanita
Briles
assisted
the
Tbe
Rowan Cotmty csnuiHes
The Morehead Baptist Church
food
eunaervation
specialist.
Miss
in charge of tbe Bond Bally <*i
will open lb annual Vacation Bi
Lorraine Harris.
July 4 has anoointoed tin* Hr.
ble School Monday. July 17. with
An all-day canning demonstra- Earl McDonald, of ArtdMd, win
Pastor B. H, Kazee in charge.
et the home of Mrs. give the principal addiua at llte
Misakntary L E. LMper and Mrs.
for the Haldeman patriotic gathering on the eeortLeeper, together with several
my
The anal) group houae lawn. Mr UeDonaU. who
workers of the Morehead Church
Tod CragtkwmHe U
ifiterest
m canning by co- recently reci. ved an baoteabte
Will
asslit
ta
*1^—iw^i
PnMBPted t0 Igt linrtcMgt
-----“Tt. using the pressure discharge from the armed foires.
It is expected that this will be
cooker, and dehydrating ^veral will deliver his address at 2 p. m.
the largest school as to numbers
Left
MoMimy
1>i
in
the
group
propoaed ''maklqg The speaker is a wounded veteran
that this city has Wer had.
their own ilahydmttirs. Tbe group of World War n who has seeo
Enter FieU Of
ranltimenb are being made
canned sated peas,
much action against the Japs to
have cars and busses over short
Evanceilstic Work
toeo, and greens.
the South Pacific. Be was gouted
of his promotion to 1st lientenant routes to Clcarteld, doofn High
Foods cantteH at these demon a medical dtseharge beeauae of
Rev, Ramah Johnson, pastor of
way No. 60, out Fleming Boad. up
a June 1.
to Rodbum. to bring in children the Morehead Church of God for strations throu0)out the county wounds received in batite.
Lieutenant Crai
In addition to Mr. lUteaem
his training at CaUforaia Tccb and Who are fob kr out to walk. De tbe past two and one-balf years, will be given to the undetprlwiawantod hu masters degree tails as to tMie conveyances wai tendered hia resignation on Sun- ledged tomiltes of tbe town. Htar*- address, the all-day puMiaai *IU
they wiO be
be kiven a littl* Ihter. Indications cMy eveamg, June 2S. Pindlnc the
Include aptu-lm by other out
and commxsrion as 2nd lieute
or* for a record enroDatenL Chil arrival of a new pastor. Rav. B. W. wRh on Mucatibitbl Ifispfey to the standing citisem. The pMie gelh1 September 7, t9«3.
window at the ratibniiM bhard.
ering will highlight tbe FlRh Wbr
dren and pamb have been in Moore wUl condoct aervicta.
He has bon in bigtand i
quiring for the last two months as
Loon Drive in Rowan CbUBC^
Rev. Jotmaon infortned his
March.
to the date of tbs Bible School grsgation that he would leave
which WiU end only four days
this year, and Uitmest continues
later. July 8.
Monday. Jane 26. to go into the
increase. Lart year the school e
Final arrangements tor the rally
field of evangciistic work. In his
rolled IH pupits, but the interert new duties he will hold services
will be made Friday. JUne 30.
this year indicates an enroNment ;over twelve states. His first rewhen tile committee meets with
above
the chairman of the current drive.
j vival will be held at Zoe. Ky
to tour years old and j where Rev. Roscoe Snowden i
President W H Vaug^. The
I even younger adolb. pastor Rev. Johnson's headquarcounty quota is 1150,OOT and the
July 4 rally is expected to bring
to attend. The pro-^ters, however, will still b«
gram wlU open with a period in MorebeaA
the total of iMnds purchased near
Forme* Students WiU
which there is singing, praise, Bi
ComminiUy Center.
er that figure.
He has been attending MoreConvene on Campos
ble reading salutes to the flag head State Teachers College (or
The rally wiU open with a parDtsenased; Letter Froai
For Annual Meeting
and the Bible, and prayer. Fallow the past two yeors. and prior
__________
ade Tuesday morriing at 10 o’clock.
CapL Walker Is Head
ing this will be
coming to Morehead attended An
n., prog.™ tor the IhlrJ ,n->r,h will contmu. throug^t U»
work,
during
which
the
Bible
will
derson College in Anderson. Ind. nual meeting of the Morehead j day. The Breckinridge Training
At a meeting of the Morehead
junior hostesses which was heW be taught in the various groups, While attending M S. T. C., Rev. Normal School aub has been ar- School bond will furnish the music
Johnson has been an honor stu ranged and a record crowd is ex- I for the affair, and several civic
Friday afternoon. June 23. Mrs. and by varied methods adapted
J D FalU. director, led the gnftip |the childien in their respectii’e dent and has majored in history pected tor the meeting to be held groups will march m the parade,
connection with the bond
and English.
in the discussion of the possibility I ages. Then there will be
on the M. S, T. C. campus Sunday. [
drive which has been underway
His resignation came as a sur- July 2.
of a local community center and j mg period, at which bme chorus
the part that the junior hostesses sin0ng and an evangelieIic
Tbe club is made up of Jormer since June 12. the Boy Scouts, in
sage
will
be
had.
At
the
close
ot
cooperation
with tbe committee
iContinued
on
page
3)
might take in such a project.
students of the old Normal School
this period the diftovpt groupa
The gaaeral purpoae of ^
and tbe prugram haa been planned men and committeewumen wbose
oa Bieetliig. perfaqpa ana. of tbe win play. Su.T'Liail wiii bv a
for their enJuyiugiL The schedule
No
Cluw|«
S«a
For
Urt to be held by tile toeal group, tore of the Jimtora and Inl«’- Present Gasofioe Ratio
lor Sunday Includes registration at
mediates while other games will
was to present for
Fields Hall. 10:00-11 00; a lour of
pivM fv a commuoity center, to be adapted to each age.
ipus, 11:00-12:00; a pro
There will be no change in pres
There will be a surprise lavor
present USO pins to those girls
gram at Fields Hall. 12:00-1 00; Used Car Dealers
ent
gasoline
rotion*
as
a
result
of
during the Arst week.
who have served at least SO hours
the third quarter allocations, the luncheon in the college cafeteria, To Hold Mectiiifs
in the club rooms, and to settle aiai another during the second Offide of Price Administration has 1:30. and p business meeting and
final matters of hostesaing for the weak. A perode and enrollment
Schools will be conducted '
I election of officers following the
win be held on Saturday after
{ few months.
Third quarter quotas for the
Mrs. Falb expressed her grati noon. July 15. The school will lost tion as a whole show a reduction group will also be Uken in front . Uomng Boards in- the Lexington
tude and appreciation to the junior from 8:30 to 11 each morning
of the library at the dose of the District before July 10 to acquaint
7,000
barrels
daily
from
the
sechostesaes tor their services at the two weeks. Monday through Fri ond quarter quotas, OPA pointed meeting.
clerks and Board members with
day each week.
USO. and stated that “on
The tentative program to be held the new OPA regulation setting
whole, your week has been most
Cimsumptiini for the nation as a at Fields Hall a 12 o’dock is as ceiling prices on all used passen
satiafactory."
ger ears, which becomes effective
whole appears to be running even follows
The following list of Morriieod
on that date, S. J Yeary, District
Presiding Mahata Scaggs
with or slightly above the quota
junior hostesaes includes those who
Office Price Specialist, announcedX,^^^^
for the second quarter, according Scripture and Prayer , ,
had already been awarded USO
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook this week.
to OPA.
piBi and thcoe ■w»»e names were
Mr. Yeaite said that meetings of
<
Club
With the tempo of war increas- Seng. -America”.
read at the meetiag for presenu.. W. HjVaughar used car defiers also wlU be held
g to both mst and west, broigiBg Welcome.
tion of tbe ptoa: WlBadarts Pen
at several points in the District
President. Morehead College
increased demantti fur gasotiiie for
nington. Kathryn Sergent, Lottie
H B. I Bradley before July 10. at which Distnet
the armed forces, there e no pros Response
Glover, AngeUne Francis. Bath
Office officials or field price rep
Blue atajupa A8 through V8 in pect of civilian allniincHto being «gTwg -*I Love My Mountain Home"
Bogga, Eula-Rigsby. Joyce Wolfresentatives will be present to ex
to tbe near futiuw, OPA
fcxd. Frances Young Penix, Peggie War Ration Book Four good for
plain the regulation.
(Continued on page 3)
1*
points
CMh
indeteitriy.
aoMs. Marsaert Shanoon. MaFalb. Alke Patrick. Chloe
Red St»^ A6 through W8 to
Clay. Pauline Buldier. Vlrgtaia
Dok Fmir good for 10 poinu each
ison, Ella Florence Altrey.
____L Prichard. Prances White, IntiefinNrty.

RamahJiAiisoB
Resigns As Pastor
Of Chnith Of God

Morehead Nomal
School Ctab Meets
Sunday, July 2

USO Junior
Hostesses Hold
Meeting Friday

Rationing At
A Glance

**Luckiest Man Alive” Tells
Of Experiences At Anzio

Barbara Hogge, Pauline TomllnStamiu 30, 31 and S3 in Book
aoo. Martha WcOman, Ruth Fair.
Mary C. Hoggan. and Rena Har- Fcmr good tor 5 pounds each in
definitely. Stamp 40 to Book Four
good
for fi pounds of canning sugar
Jean Click, VMan Flood. Daine
through Febrotory 2g. IMS. Alao,
LyoiV
Han, ami Mndas B«bSgt. Ray Justice, war veteran
InsoD abo leLClved recognttiim aa application may be made to local back home from tbe Aisk> beochBoard tor additionrt aUotment
i./.irifig only a few boors tor the
was visiting frieods en tbe
upon preaentatioD of Spme Stamp
Morehead State feachers eoDcge
Ptoa__________
campus recently. A fonner stu
(Ckmtiigtied on page 9)
dent of MB.TC. Sgt Justice en
tered tbe service one month after
the United States declared war,
and since then has seen action with
parachute battalion to North
Africa. Sicily, and Italy.
In an Interview about his many
Stamp
A-I2 good for 3 gaOona
(Continued from i
The Rowan County cannery through September 21. B-3. C-3. experiences at Anzio, he repeated
and again that he believes
committee met Tuesday afternoon, B-4 and C-4 stamps good for S
"the luckiest man alive,’’ and
June 77. and set the opening date gallons until used. State jnd lie number nu»t be written on that ’’somebody over here must
of the cannery for July 6. Mrs.
W. H. Rice wUl be in charge of face of each coupon IMMEDIATE have really been praying for me."
.Sgt. Justice was a member of
the cannery which will be open LY upon receipt of book.
Tires
parachute battalion in the 82nd
from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Inspections not compulsory un
irborne Division which, he as
Relatives in Morehead have re
The cost of canning in tin will
ceived word of the inJiOT of Pvt, be five cenb per pint can and leas applying for tires Motoristo serted. ’’has the best soldiers in
the Army ' Back for a twentyWarren Hicks, who participated in
n cento per quart. Those per MUST keep old inspection rec
mercial vehicle in^tectinns due one day delay oi route before re
the lavaaioa of France. According sons who wish to can in glass may
to tbe mesaage. which was wired fumiA their own jan, rubber, and due every six months or 5.000 porting^ Fort Benntog, Georgia.
Sgt. Justice sailed from the Anzio
to his mother. Mrs. Flora Hicks. tops. Tbe charge for canning in miles, whichever is first.
beachhead about the first of April
Pvt. Hicks eras seriously wounded glam containers will be three cento
and arrived at his home in Fori
on June 6 and is now in a hospitol per pint, flvd cento per quart and
Cay. West Virgima. Hay 20. u
to Bngtwrt where hia condition b eight carts fm ooe-half gallon.
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Committeoa ^pointed tor the
Charles Justtoe.
patinote of Mcrehaed High inoery ore aa ftAosn: Publicity.
The sales report for the mle of
and fonner student of Morehead W. J. Sample, W. E. Crutcher, and
In relating some of the herdCollege. Hicks was an ouMaadmv [Dan Bramc; Paticy. Leater Hogge. Tuesday. June 27. at the More- rtiips on the Anzio beachhead. Sgt.
athlete and a membm of the foot Coy Hibbard, Roy Comette. head fttoekyArds follows:
Justice said that be remsnben
ball and bMkctbaU sqoaA of both Charlci nighes, and Bob Bbhop.
HOGS: Packers 612J5; Medi- tour days when he was without
ariMoto. He was inducted into the Mr. Boyd McCulkM0i wiU repre urns, *11.15; ^Kiato. *2.20 to OM. fbod or watef, and another period
Army in AprU, IKS. and toric sent tbe OFJi. nd Dr. T. A. E.
CATTLE: Stacker Steers, *8.00 of torty-eeven. days daring a par
traiaiag as a parotraoB(n’ at Ft Evans, Health and Sonitatian.
' 51.75; Stocker Heifers. *iJ0 to ticularly fierce counter-attack by
Binntnr Gaecgia. prior to being
emben of the county commit 47JS; Fat Cows. *2.00 to 9JM; his batUlhm when he lived on
rttipped to Engtood lart November. tee are Mbs Lacy Ke0ey, Mrs. Calves. |S»Jb to *5.00: Baby
but K-rations, with no
Private IBdn boa two brothers Lou Bowen. Mrs. John Butcher. Beeves. *l*ti0 to 13.20; BuUs, rttavea or ^ange to clothing. At
who are alao in the swice, Roy Mrs. John Caudill. Mn. Minnie *SJ0 to lOiM.
time be and a small 0nup
Hir*|i in the Army and j. D. Hi,4r. Gsatineau. Mrs. Mabel Aifr^,
CALVES: Top Veals. *14.75; Of tel buddici were henaed in
with the Air'Cceps m South Do. Myrt Gngosy. and Mrs. W. H. HtUkrtn, IBkM; Cammoa and
a billtup near AlUvUla dwinc
'khti. ' '
Large, STtiO to U.30.
but that was tbe

Comity Cannery
Opens-Soly 6;
Changes Are Listed

Pvt Warren Hi^ks
Wounded In Battle
On Invasion Day

STOOt REPORT
Morehead Stockyards

time he got fourteen Jerries. “See. fore and when <
It's better to be on a hill where heard to the
you can see him. but he can't see thought we were
"The other time a tree saved
you." Sgt. Justice explained. "Also
we paratroopers always do our my life was whoi three of us
fighting at night between 10 p. mr dropped bock behind our bunch
applet off a troe—
and 6 a m. at about haH-moan." to pick
thirsty Sixteen or
■His only reroorlu about
civilian life of Italy were that'
ou* “f twenty-five that
food was awfully expensive with i
8»' >»»
German
one egg coating as much as SO guns ”
cenu, and he “didn't have much j One of Sgt Justice’s most hortime for women."
rtole experience* was the three
d.d h.v, pl„,y or chick. <»■”
■
-hole with his dead buddy
turkeys, and ducks at Saler
no. though. We took good care of whose head had been shot off. It
puini
that Sgt «lustice
the milk cows running around
.
...
......- he
"W, pu, th.m ’"T',;*"",*’""
When
about fus most
in barns for protection, but there
memorable escapes, he .sii.d that
wasn't any use in letting all of
one w as w hen he jumped ir Sicily
those chickens and ducks going to
and landed in iha olive tree, an
waste just because they bad a lit
other ttoip was when he crawled
tle bit of shrapnel in them”
up to the lop of a bank and a
TTiere wc
two times when a German buUel ..tool a hole i
tree saved my life,” he stated helmet, kn.xtked away his field
“Once when I had bailed out over jjaases. and blew the end off his
SlcUy and a tracer shell ripped g^„ -bui toe time t was scared
my parachute. I landed m an olive
j think, was when the Gertree. ' This incident occurred durcounter - attacking
tog the invasion of Sicily on June; around toe back side of a canal
10. 1943. and it was his battiilion |
q company was About 400
and another that were fired upon ’ yards to our left. 20 gSw miUiby Americaii anti-aircraft crews i meter guns were firing aU around
by mirtake. There were 130 planes us and it was dafk: I heard some
carrying paratroopers down the fellow yell ’halt! 1 thought
coast for the invasion, and "when Jerries had surrotuided us."
we were within eight minutes of
Aside from a btel knee, Sgt.
our objective that night toe anti Justice has only a shgtti wound
aircraft guns (qiened up. Flack in the back of the neck from splin
was ripping through the Door ters of a rifle mortar.
boards, and we bailed out"
While attending Horehe«l State
"We found out later that the Teachers College, Sgt Justice was
had been bombed by a member of the football temn and
German planes a few minutes
nwjaind to physical educsttan.

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
cense sells for S3; the single-colinty license SI. and the non-resident
(Offlelkl Orcu •( Bowu CmbIj)
hunting license S1S.90.
Fishing has been reported as
Published each Thursday moming at S
good geneiElly throu^out the
Bntmd •■'Wond cUn mail matter February 27. 1934. at the postofCn sUte. Herrington Lake is in splen
did shape and white baas are re
at llorefaeMi. Kentucky, under Act o( Coogreu of SUrcti 3. 1879.
ported as jumping.
The squirrel hunting season
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE .
.. Editor and Publiaher
opens in Kentucky this year on
HARVEY S. TACKTIT .
August 1 and reports are that there
will be a bumper crop of squirrels
SDBSCRirnON RATES:
for Ote nimrods. The daily bag
ii^tt for squirrels is 6 with pos
session limit of 12.

At .that time
building industry was at a stand
still. high-cost first, second and
third mortgage loans were ac
cepted practice in a largely frozen
market and Imtding institttttaas were reluctant to lend
funds for the construetioo and re
MiiiiitttKNei______
pair of homes.
Jadged Best Of Kind
Through its insured mortgage
program the FHA made the low
“Kentucky UdUties News.” min
down payment long-term amor iature newspaper distributed
tized mortgage popuUr. The in monthly with electric service bills
surance of single mortgages based
some lts.000 customera by
sound appraisals and' Involving Kentucky UtiUUes Company.___
AU SubKTiptlons MUST be Paid in Advance
moderate interest charges reduced been judged best pubUcatioa of its
the risk element io home financing kind put out by any utility com
ADVERTBING RATES MADE KNOWN-UPON APPLICATION
as compared with previous flnaw- pany in thia country.
ing systems, and encouraged the
The national award certificate
flow of capital into the home mort
was presented to a company repgage field The FHA programs,
twenty-thlrd
Mr. Dalton stated, assisted the in
annual convention of the PubUc
dustry to get back on its feet in
UtiUties Advertising
Approximately 56.900
creased employment in the build
of
the
Advertising
Federation
of
Kentucky
:entucky Families
FainUies
ing trades, and made it possible
America, in Chicago. June 8-8.
Are Better Hoosed
tor many thousands of families to
Judgment was made on 1943 is
build, buy or improve homessues of the paper, technically
__________
Approximately 58,900 families
Loans insured in Kentucky since
known as an envelope Bluffer
purchase' Kentucky
have been............................
provided with June 1934. ..
through June 1944, Mr
little inconvenient lo) purenase
------------' -------------Scores of companies throughout
^
A- K .
I
akAA..,akl »BA TAft AAA , rv„ 1.„
_____I
________
.11______
1r
license as the cqwnty court
clerk i
housing
tbrougiy
$64,700,000 • Dalton -laid.
were
as «follows.
45,the country participated.
..j each county wim few excep- ^'*'’="‘-’“*
Private lending in.iU- 600 loans for $15,250,000 were intions. is the only place such li- .
insured by the Federal ,,ured for aiterations. repairs .and
„.,ki nationally known
rcenses might be obUmed. The:^'’‘“‘"« Administration since the improvement on existing
™1 ‘
■ countv court clerk offices have *lart of the FHA program in 1934. I and other structures: 11.300 loans (nelw composed the
certain hours each day to take care
^ I^alion. Slate Director. | for $49-4,50.000 advanced for
^^
of business and their doors are .si- announced this week as the FH.-\ purpose of buying or ‘>‘''^'08 ! ^
■ ways clos«l on Sundays and hoii- observed its 10th anniversary.
homes nr rental projects.
w h
P
days.
Since June 27. 1934. .Mr. Dalton
Durmc the war emergency, the
Washington EveShould Buy In
"You vacationers clay safe and
the FH.\ in lU nation- Kentucky office has played a vital
Advance «f Vacation
:ge. your fishing and hun“ ngT-‘^-d ioan,- role in the production of housing
m.ikins- plans !..r censes early and avoid .onv con6-0"0.000 families in a for workers in the state'.s exsentM
^ ^ ''
^ '
of $7,500.00n.00li dur- war industries, Mr. Dultnn
Potts-Tumbull .•Krtvertheir vacalion day.-i are iirg'-ri to fusion
> with the law.'.• • total a
;ing lU ten-year activities.
It h.; d,.ne this by insuring fi• K.insa.s City. M.>.
get their fishing .md hunting li- Perkins urged,
When the FH.4 was first e«t;ib- naneing for new privately built
"Kentucky Utility News" has
i-en.ses before leaving on thoir
AU persons, 16 years of age i
lished, .Mr, Dalton piiinted out. its war housing uniUs .ind for the conpublished (or more than two
trips. J M. Perkins. Director of I older, up to 65. both men ar
the Division of Game and Fish. I women, must have a fishing license program was primarily one of version of existing housing into years.^Compnny officiab said this
pointed out this week.
[ m order to enjoy that particuiar stimulating home ownership and additional units for war* workers ' week that much credit for the
■----------------------------------The'sUte
ofqualities
which won the award is
Fishing and hunting almost al- sport. The resident license is $1;
, ftce also processes priority appU-j
suggestions reways figure in cm vacation trips j non-resident season license
I cations for new construction and i xarding emuents and improveand if the vacationer gets his or her $2.50. and the non-resident 7-day
I the conversion of existing hous- ■ “>«ntslicenses in advance he or she has license sells for $1.
: Ing under local qut
quotas established | "Our miniature newspaper
nothing to worry about but if the j Every person, regardless of age
by_the National Housing Agency. | seems to be the i
procuring of such licenses is put jor sex, must possess a hunting iiicti^
peace
oS until the camp. lake, stream or 'cense in order to enjoy that sport,
woods Is reached it mighl be just i The stotewide resident hunting U............... , ----- ----- —------- the war proDalton suied, will be to stimulate gram by properly caring tor electhrough its insured mortgage sys- ! irical equipment: and. second, how
tern the production of sound, at-1 to use their electrical service and
tractive homes for a broad-scale appliances rooet efficiently and
FOE SALS
ONE Practically new range stove, market. After the war the FHA economically for convenience,
also will continue- to exert every comforl, health and saving labor."
as
good
as
new
Heatrola.
Conpibte Auto Radiator Repairing on AD Makes
effort to prevent inflationary i said Floyd Fairinan, director of
WUliam Durham.
*
of Cars. Trucks and Tractors.
prices. Only homes that meet customer service. "We keenly apFHA standards and that are in predate cUstomer interest in the
FOE SENT
line with the FHA valuation will. publication and hope they keep o
THREE FURNISHED rooms,
preferred. See William IXir- be accepted for insured financing. i sending us suggestion^"
CLARENCE R. MAY. Prop.
ham.
1334 Greenup Ave.
Phone 1722
Ashland. Ky.
1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR Sedan,
good con^tioo. See Carl Grigs
by or phone 186.

“Kentucky Utilities
News” Receives
National Award

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

ivojecti for plumbing ami boiler
plant repairs and tor reconstruotton of concrete floars at the
Feeble Minded InstltuU here have
provement project! to close the been sent out Blda en phumbing
1943-44 fiscal year ccnstrucUon work wtU doee June 2 2and on tde
Door project June 27.
procram has been announced by
State Engineer Preston S. Sinton.
Buy War Bonds and Staa^!
Invitations to bid on companion

TAINT LIKE IT USTER-WUZ

Kentucky Families
Profit From Ten
Years Of FHA

SOME DAYS WE DOES
SOME DAYS WE DONT

Well Keep Tryin’

K^^CKY PRESS>
WASSOCIATIOiy^

Vacationers Urged u
To Get Hunting,
Fishing Licenses

a ia aa

a

PLASSIFIEfl

b ADS U

NOTICE

CALL 71
' WE MAY ANSWER

Morehead Ice & .Goal Company

L

irs AN AWFIFL JOB
TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From A Stove or Fomacc On .\ Cold MomiBB

But Why Do This?'
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Tnrable aad Expesae
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. I. BOGGESS, Chnicr
YVILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

Ashland Radiator & Welding: Co.

COURTESY - - EFnCIENCY ■ -^SAFETY
Time three reaturs. eMipled irttb the promptMM which has become synonymm with “flash" - .

Wi^KD
rooms and bath. Want by Ji
CaU Paul Langley at I

PUBLIC SALE

■emee. is the reason CnrTs TrsMler ta fint
ebsiee tor bonlbig and dMIvery servlee.

TEACHERS WANTED (WMtel
POSITIONS WAITING. SaUries
to $4000. Write Baltimore Teach
ers Agency. SI6 N. Charles SL.
Baltimore 1. Maryland.

State MoTinE Permrt 631

CURTS TRANSFER
E. WENDEt| C
C. * O. Piek-np
And DeUvery
“U Need. Us Every Move U Make"

The Farmers’ Profit!
— Your Best Market For Cream Is —

The Merchants Creamery Co.
BUYERS OP CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
irers o(

Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
l^R
OR HOGS AND CHICKENS
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

The Merchants Creamery Co.
636 LiviDEston Street

Cincinnati. Ohio

Jor Economical Transportation

FOE SALE
GAS COOK STOVE, cabinet
style: 2 large Gas Heaters; Z
bathroom heaters. See S T
Branham at Ollie Caskey Store
building on West Main St.
FOB SALE
ALL METAL breakfast suite. Uvsuite.
kitchen cabinet, gas stove, heat
ing stove, wardrobe. CaU at 807
W. Main St. Blrs. NeU
LOST
RATION BOOK No. 3. If found:
return to Cyrus Alley, Farmeca.
Ky

Loerr
RATION BOOK No. 4. beloogiiig
to Nina O. Charles. If found,
return to TiiUc Charles at the
Lee Clay Products office. Clear
field. Ky.
8ALB8BCKN WANTED
WANTED: A good reliable man or
woman to supply customers with
Rawleigh Products in Rowan
County, where products sold 25
years, to 2,707 fazhiUes. Write
Rawleigh’s. Dept KYG - 182 127A Freeport. lU.. or see Her
bert Stallard. OUve Hill, Ry.
F(» SALS

i

-CHEVROLET

SERVICE

SALE.S

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Exp^enced Mechanics
24*Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

For The Mooey
15 ACRES facing State Highwav
No. 211. 3 miles south of Salt
a young timber and pasdence. practicaUy new; 2-acre
tobacco bam. combination type:
aU under wire fencing: all good
white nei^bon. For quick sale
can be bought for $3,500. terms
if desired. See or write H. B.
Dameron, Farmers, Ky.

BUILDING LOIS

SUBURBAN ACREAGE

Friday, July 7, 1944
ON THE PREMISES, 1.-00 O’aOCK P. M.
The owners, the heirs of M. T. DUIon Estate, of Morehead, Kentucky,
have commissioned us to sell at absolute auction for the high dollar forty
(40) buildins lots and six (6) baby farms just East of Morehead at intersec
tion of U. S. 60 and Highway 32. Thirty (30) or more of these lots face on
U. S. 60 and the rest of them face on Highway 32.
These lots are all above the high water mark and are the most desir
able building lots ever to be offered in or near Morehead.
V
TERMS
10% Day of Sale, 40% on delivery of deed, balance in 2 equal notes in 6 and
12 months, bearlSg interest at rate of 6%.

M. T. DILLON
ESTATE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

JENNINGS & CUMMINS
REALTORS

reaiduce on Wilson Ave. One
of Morehend’s best residential
streets. Can be bought at a bargain, cn very easy terms. PosMsslOQ In 30 days. See v write

CynthiaiUL Kentucky
JOHN L. CUMMINS, Anct

j2i

■hlE MOEEHEAD (Kt!) INDEPENDENT

Crackerbarrel--Hvm ■ tot hav«
4Mne
will- eoBW back mlnua arms, some
win come back to stay in tba hos
pital tor nis rest of their livm.
Thera is no rcaw» why you
should not put any sorphis you

have in bopda.
In case you don't buy a bond,
you won't have to look some of
the boys in the eye when they
come back tor they wiU be blind.
When Glenn'VenciU's leave is up
t don't know if be wUl leove from
“Mom’s" or Boy’s.
Thank you, John, for the podtage and the eaU but you should
hsve sent dlracttons.

. by a sol
dier who had been in the Jap con
flict. "We were in a meeting and
were being told by our C. O. not
to touch any of the
drink any of the water, eat any
fruit on any of the Jap soil as it aU
was pntoably poisoned. ’Are thev
sny questions?' asked the C. O.
One buck private stood up and
said, ‘If it’s that bad. what do
want with it? Let’s let them keep

Professional
Cards
DR, M. F. HERBST
Dentist
orncB BO0BS;
0 TO 5

raoNB wo

Seeud noer Cei

Ramah Johnson-^
(Continued from j
prise to the members of the church
who have expressed their sense of
toes and feeling of regret- at his
departure. Rev. Moore, toe acting
pastor, stated that the congrega
tion felt, however, that in Uiis
larger field of service. Rev. Johntunlties for carrying on
work and toat their bearttelt good
wishes went with him in his
duties.

been lonesome and filled with
homesick toou^. This in itself
would have amply repaid toe ex
penditure of their time and effort.
“It is my honest ht^te that- the
hostesses may have received, at
least in part, some repayment tor
their efforts in the many friend
ships and oijoyment from their
aaaociatian with these men.
“Very truly yours,
“GEORGE WALKER .
“U. C«ndr. USN (Ret)"

Morehead Normal(Continued from page I)

USO Junior—

NOTICE!
Morehead, Ky.. June 24. 1944.
CONSCa-IDATED
. . . by Order
of iU Stockholders on May 20th.
1944. is closing up its buainen.
Anyone having a claim or buaiwlth said C<
file same with the undersigned not
tater than July 24th. 1944..
Given under my hand as Prmident. this the day and date above
written.
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE
CO., tec.
By Z. E. Maggard. Pres.

head teachers who are in chatBs
at the programs, Mrs. Esther CaB,
at the home economics
ment. and Mr. H. C. Haggaa, at
the department'
sent' of agriculture, are
also spending one day |
in each center for instruction C
fields.

During toe course of the meet ■Remanbering,'' tees F. Humphrey Workshops—
Instructor. Morehead College
ing. Miss Mildred Morris, chair(Continued from page 1)
of the social committee which Song. "Blest Be the Tie".........aub
weekly parties, disday by a demonstration teacher.
tribut
lUled a t;T»ewrltten letter .ind
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
Regular college <redit is giver
hostess booklet to each girl preseni. The letter .and booklet c»ntained tips anJ'suggestions on var
ious topics of interest to the host-

Bardware BalUing
MOBBBEAD. KENTTCKT

These Boys Have Faith In,
Us And We Must Not Fail!
By B. to. WATT

'

a FEW days ago I got a letter I killed — or wounded, crippled
A from my bw who is s|«nd blinded.
prisoner of >ar in Cer-1
Bow Can We Help
'•many.
It was a great relief tOj^HAT can you and I do about
know that he ia safe and well |
it? Each one of s can sacid buy at
after the months of anxiety that i rthce a little
followed the report, "miasing in leuc onk extra bond
FIFTH WAR LOAN.
In our
action."
respective communities we can
But what alTu-cted me moat get out and work to put the Fifth
War Loan farther oyer the top
I my foo'i et
what he la goidg to do after the than any previoui loan has gone.
Then, when chd news is flashed
war.
He aims to coma straight to the far places of the earth
back to Kentucky and take up that this bond drive is the bigfarming.
It seems that most of gut success of a .. our boys will
the boys in. toe rrison esmp keep know we are with them-in spirit
every battlefield, every ahip,
their spirits Uftsd by planning
tor the days when they are home every bomber and fighter plane.
They will know we are support
again.
ing them to the limit.
The en
emy will know^it. too — and
They Belteee to Os
know the terrible day of reckjms shows the faith they have
u've"^''c!o,e.“
in every one of us to do what-1
Save Lives
ever is necessary at tola time
^
bring shout the quick d^cat of I 1 gig.ooo.WO.OOO.
This money
Germany and Japan.
We are
prevent the loss of hunproud of our boys overseas. They j dreds of thousands of our
are writing a magnifleent record. I by death and mutilation.
used to pay
both as fighters and as men of
good will among the people of mountains of tanks, guns, trucks,
planes, bombs, ahips, etc, re
■ many countries
We must not quired to carry on the war.f Our
let them difwn IR' their bettef army, *havy and air' forces ar^
to ua.
these materUT
There ia an danger now toat fantastic rate to order
the lives of our fighters.
the United Nattoaa wtU loA the
Only a few more days remain
war.
But there is plenty of in the Fifth War Loan drive.
danger that the war srtU be pro Buy an extra bond today. H
longed tor mmtoa by the aelf- shortefi—Ibe war.
RememI
it is to be a
ifftoew. todiffermee and talae what a
optiinism of Amarieaa dviliana.; freeborn American In this be
loved and tortunata country of
And every day the war It pro■ of fine Ameri-;
can beys vlU be

Mrs. Palls also read the follow
ing letter which she had received
that day Ifrom Ll Comdr, Walker
•‘My dear Mrs. Falls:
"It is my under
ding that the
last formal meeting'of the U.SO.
junior hostesses is to be held to
Piuieral Direcisn
day I am Uking the liberty of adAmbalance Servir dieiBing this letter t.. you and ask
you to pass it along to the young
Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Night. indies for whom it u intended.
"This IS my last opp<-rtunity to
express to the Morehead U3.0
junior hostesses my own personal
appreciation ol the splendid job
they have done m maintaining the
morale of the hundreds of clue
jackets who have passe.-l through
I5» WEST MAIN STREET
the school during th* past two
years. I know, too. that I
speak'in behalf of those men when
. ‘ I say that the
he juni.
the Morehead U.S.O. have lived up
: to the besr ideals and traditions of
I the National UB.O.. and that eacdi
land every boy who has apprejciated their company looks back
GENERAL INSirRA.NCE
with pleasure and gratitude upon
See as far ratal an yiur aataoM- the pleasant associations and many
friendships that have been formed
bUe and track iBwiniwf
' during that time.
"Your assistanu have been mtot
: untiring in helping the boys to
tide over many hours of leisure

BRAM

Lane Funeral Home

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist

MW£Ar
ff your Fair wants every Kentucky farmer
and breeder to be represented in one or more

The Home Of Tomorrow Is
The Ht^use With A Future
I lamps and germicidal lamps to
i provide energy rays, and gei
c of tomorrow will Be I killing ultra-violet rays, tor
WUl 4t« be stTMinlined? -health of the tamily.
WIB tt be rhvoiuttooary to desIgB?
WUl it be built of glass
walla, will supply, at the snap
of a switch, toe warmth neednd
on chilly, mornings when to*
bulk to house furnace ia not to uae.
Deep freese refiigeratioo units
IM» awl IML
Many new matarlals hava been wiU be available for storing trodevoibped lincn the war began sen foods so as to reduce the
number
of trips to (be stoeea.
and peace ttow ^oduetton wUl
These and other appliances tor
comfort and convenience will be
■V
ready after the was.
There will ha ebangta. hut to
Wb are coming into an autotarge d4(rw th^ wlU be
matie, therefore an eiectrical
the inside, to toe bome-of-today
in which there vriU be leas
can become the home-of-tomor- drudgery and greater comfort.
row with aorae remodeling. The healto and
Thus,
ehanget will Imimve living, will wiring of the Home of Tomorrow
ineresie eomtort and eonwn- becomes a most important factor.
tanen, wiQ combine beauty and
These eiectrical devices can
■ervice to make the hoUM really only
y be
1 used, either today or at
a home.
Outaide design of a a date
ate in the toture. If the house
raaidence is largely a matter of ia adequately wired to serve
taato and opinion, but eomtort, them.
Your house wiring is
t and ttvabUlty
the nerve center of your home.
Wire must be large enough to
carry the amount of electricity
Many Labor Saven
needed to operate the devices.
way are such labor
See Lseal Manager
saven at (1) the p
CLECTRIC
ranges,
roasters.
which extracts the dust -^iiticles
home COpdlH.'-nin® unit, waler
from the air to Aasen tba fre- faqaters and many ether .appli
Ronney of cleaning; (3) air con- ances will find their way into
dltiontog or forced ventUaUon your home-of-tomorrow-if your
to keep the home cool and com- bouse is wired to meet those needs.
iDCtable on hot. sultry days; <S)
Adequate Wiring costs very
etortrtpally heated, light-weight
M«fceta to place of heavy bed Uttto additional and pays tor it
, atg^aa. to . assure eomtort and self many times in good service.
■ for electri*.
aaw^ energy on winter nigbta;
and reHit taleviaion tor educatum.
value of the home. Before
news and entertainment.
you
build
or
remodri,
plan tor
fluoreaccnt lighting to covet,
adequate
wiring.
to valance boxes, er rseewod m
Our Local Manager.-at the of
ton walla qr caOtogB, behmd fice where you pay your electric
gtaaa « plastto. to gtoe soft service bUla. wOl be ^ to sup
walhdlfluMd HghL win add ply you with the details of ade
banucy and otflUy to the home.
quate elactrie wiring without
Thtre wUl ba Ughttog to kaep
toa ^ow of bright dayli^ to cost
too home
bonw hwg
long after
toe
tot
~
- son has
. Btoe dawta
Ttam wlQ ba am

'

..tafa

st/atK-stveer '

S££Dt£SS'

depertments of this year's Bis State Fair, whtcK
wiii be held at Gurchiil Oowns—home of the
Kentucky Derby.
exhibit ready.

Don't put off gettiiis your

Citaios and Premium Lists wiH

be mailed in July ... but write now

iMcdoss HBW bmokfBtf yt^
crispy flakes of wheat and-bran-^

you

would like further inforaiatioa.
Aak ymr grocer tor Post's
Bran to the big blueundwhAe
package—today^

WOLFFORD
Insurance Agrency

Indei^ndent $liO

i

cat«Bm£D tr/m a-'

Afeiruci\Y'S areFATEST •mow

KfllTUfKVSTflTfffllC

THE MORBHEAD (KY.) PIDEP^ENT

Toung son. KcAMit, were the din
ner guests (d Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shafer on Tuesdaj evening.
.Mr. »od Mrs- Virjil Hul*y spent
1^
vicitinc trlcnds in
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CaudUlf of
Cneiimati and Lev^d, Ohio.
West Paim Beach, Fla., are visit
ing retotives in MdrdiMd this

day to Camp Rucker wbov be has
been stationed for the past few
months.
Samuel
the guest of hie mother. Mrs.
es Clay, over tbe week-end.
He returned Sunday to Cincinnati
where be is attending medical

Later WeUs. this week.
-U. (14 ) Roger CaudiU left Fri EcbooL
day for duty at Fishers Island.
Ite Pearl Cooksey spent the
Mr. and Mrs. WUlian IMForest N. Y.. after spending several days'
are visltint her perents, Mr. and leave with his parents. Mr. and wcek-oid in Ashland visiting her
•oa and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
L. this week.
Mrs. C. P. CaudiU.
Mr» Cu
Cun Bruce and Mrs. HerMrs. C. B. McCuUough has
^>ent Tbursdaj' in Lex- guests this week her sister, Mrs.
W. It. Van 4Jco. of LoDden. Ky..
and Miss Gloria Schacdc from
Wadiington. D.^.

5£^

Mrs. C. E. Bishop has been visgtbig her father in Somerset for
Bie past several days.

Pfc. WUUam Black, of Morehead, was./aw«rded the expert inrvman's
June 15 at Fort

Raymond Cooksey, and her daugh
ter and her hudsand. Mr. and Mrs.
CUyde Bradley.

Mrs. E. E. Estill was in Cincin
nati Saturday on business. Her
young daughter. Mary Brown Esmg h^ I
Mrs. Roy E
Miss Patty Bolin entertained her

Miss Frances Young Penix visit
ed friends in Lexington this past
week-end.

Mrs. Jean Black returned to
YpsUanti, Mich,, Thursday, after
spending the pait eight weeks with
her husband, Pfc. Wmiam BUck.
Trenton, N. /.

day wMb her brather. Cpl. Randy Calvert. Mist Joyce Wolflbrd. U.
WelU. for PL Rilv. Kans.. where Mary Olive Doggem. CpL Randy
she will visit for several days. WeUs. Mim Phyllis Ann Jayne.
Meetinte begin at « p. bu and
Corporal Wells has been apending
the churdi wfll b* ops* prior to
a fifteen-day furlough at hU home
tiiat tr
..........................
In the program eMb xr^ arc a
period of fellowship and exiup
Mrs. G. C. Banks returned Tues
singing. refreduncBts, and a wor
day from Brigantine, N. J.. where
ship awice. Tbe programs ore
she ha* been visiting tor the past
Leug, of West Liberty, end Mr. two weeks. She v
plannad by fte Joint couvU <«
Uel Spence, of HIddletewn. Ohio. home by her dautfrter. Hr*. Scott
the two ymtei
Mim Joyce Spence, young niece of Sehindel. who will return TbuEtMrs. Carr. U alM spendb« aev
day to Philadei^ia where
Itet Sunday, at tee neotiiW^
days sviOi the Can*.
bi the Meteodlst church. Mte
husband is stetkmad.
were led by Peggy RvMite
Mm. Bess J.. Courtney from Tul
teoup singing ww dlroeted by Jo
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jayne were Ante Palmar Morria. i
sa, CHUa.. is vidting
vi^ting IX
relatives in host and bosteas to Mr. and Mrs.
Ann WeMcy. Tbe d
honor students
until tbe first of July J. B. Calvert, Mi*. Mason Jayne, spring quarter of IP«4 with an out- ke iscliided Lavlna Walort. Marwben she will
Mrs. Walter Calvert and daughter.
Pricha>d,aBd
try on the collage
home by her mother. Mrs, J. A. Al- Barbara Clan. SgU. Earl and Har
S:SO o'clock. Morehead students Fiwnces Penlx. Rome-made
1«, who will spend several days ry Boggess. Pvt J. B. Calvert. Mias
who were invited to (he picnic ersmn and cookies x
In Tulsa with her.
Joyce WoWord and Mias Phyllis were Joseph McKinney.
Ann Jayne at Suitday dinner, June Snowden, Marthe A. WcOman. VACATION from worry abaut
Lieut. Comdr. and Mrs. George
The dinner was given at i
Mary Oenaty. Angeline Francis.
I to servo to-broskfiut MMic
Walker will leave Saturday morn Jayne home on Wflaon avenue.
Lottie Clover. Mary EUa Lappin,
ing for San Oieco whm l€rs.
Dorothy McKinney. Marie Falta, of wheat and bran phjt.raWte.
Walker arUl make her r^dence.
Lieut. Comdr. Prank L. Bui
Mary C.NHagghn, Margaret Shan irs new Post's Raism Branl
Commander Walker win return USN (Ret.), is expectad in 1
non, Dorcithy
------ *
froOi California to the East Coast head today to assume the duties of
Shanoan. Joyce WoUBrd, Joy« M.
for duty.
officer of the More Flannmy, and Wilma Jean Matey.
head Naval Training School,
A danghtar. Suaan Barr.
Grover -Doc” Nlckell will leave will fill the position held by Lieut. Teat Pastes-a Otesn Miifiteg
Saturday for the University of! Comdr. George Walker for the past
The union meeting of the young Joaapb's Roaptol _
^ulsville Medical School where j,wo year, and wiU be in charge
people's groups of the Christian Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Nooe.
will enroll as a pre-medlcal u„tij the t^rolnation of the school ---• - - •• - churctei will be
student. He was honored with a jn Ortober
h^ this week in^the basement of
'ping-away party last week by |
tbe Christian ^urch, and wUI con wara among tKe foods niiii smmilj
Miss Barbara Shafer.
Betty Lou Brame. <
tinue there durlfig (be manlb of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brame. cele July. The June mieting of tbe dehydrate by
Miss Margaret Wells left Tues- brated her sixth birthday with
Hickman County last year.

Aipui b€«ran«r& earn

with a pot-luck supper' Mondcy
evening at S o’clock on the Breck
inridge lawn. Those present were
EJaine Lyon. Barbara Shafer.
Cadet nurses Elvira and Frani
Frances Young Penix. Jean Chris REWARD to housewives. Some
^audin. of Louisville, are visiting
itfiends in Moreb^ this week.
thing new for breakfasL Post's
Mrs. Warren C. Lajgiin. Mrs. ty. and Anha Kinney.
Raisin Bran, a magic combination
W. H. Vaugbgh. Mrs. E. L. Shan
Ml*. O. P. Can had as guessc of crisp-toasted wheat and bran
t. Pcnlx, from Gary. non, Mrs. lisfer Hoggb. and Mrs.
Sunday evening Mr. Clifford “ ■ » plus California raisins.
V. H. Wolflord t|>ent Wednesday in
IMBcnta. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penlx Washington, Ky.
Mrs. M. C. Crosley left Sunday
Mr. Hiram Ramey, brother of
to spend several days in Le*ing- Custer Ramey, is expected in July
foe. a ten-day visit in Mor^eed.
Mr. Ftamey is from Terre Haute.
fiobby Allen and RusseU Gard Ind.
ner left Tuesday morning for ar
extended visit in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moms
and young sons, Charles and Rich
Mr. Boone ClaudlD and Mr. D. B. ard. returned Sunday from Fran^CaudiU attended the state Demospendeiatic eonvenUon in Louisville the
first part of the week.
Mr. Clyde Bruce and son. Gro
Mist Ernestine Powers arrived ver. of Baltimore. Md„ arrived in
Thursday night from Dayton, Ohio. Morehead this week for a twoweeks’ visit with his mother. Mrs.
G. W. Bruce.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

RETIRE from harsb-iaxstive
tomer lisL Add gentle bulk to
daily meals with new Post's Raisin
Bran—toasted flakes of .wheat and
bran plus choice raisins.
Mrs. Hayden 'armicl^l
lived Thursday to spend )a
days with her parents. »
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer Mrs. CUirmichae^has been visiting Lieut.
: and Mrs. Chester Kelley in Brook
lyn. N. y.. for the past several
weeks. Sgt. Leo Oppenheimer will
return Saturdry to Ft. Knox after
If fifteen days with his par-

ents.

Mrs. J. L. Boggess, of Grayson,
Mrs. Elmer Watson and daugh
•pent a few days this week with ter, Carolyn Ann, visited Mr. and
her mother, Mrs. D. B. Comette in Mrs. O. P. Carr a few days this
this city.
week. Mrs. Watson is from Jack
sonville, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ocy at
tended the’DemocraBc convention
Misses Lyda Marie Caudill and
in LouisvlUe on .Monday of this Nelle Cassity were the week-end
guests of Bfr. and Mrs. AUie Cau
diU. of ML SterUng. at the CauMrs. G. W. Bruce and Miss Clara
ckmi
" • Lake.
■
mp at Park
Bruce visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hamilton, near Morehead. on SunMrs. I_ D. Bellamy had as
•■day.'
I guests this past'wWEsher mother.

---- -------I Mrs. Matt Reed, of Louisville, and
Mrs. Paul Flander- I her brother. Pvt- Billy Reed, who
meyer, of Lexington, were the has just returned to the United
w^-end guestt of Rev. and Mrs. States after two years overseas.
Charles Dietee.
/

esnployed in Huntington for tli« Andrew Nance and son. Jack, of
aummer. was tbe guest of Mr.
Anderson. S. C.. and Mrs. Bert
Mrs. V. D. Flood. thU week.
ToUive as dinner guetU Tuasdaj
evening.
^
Mr. W. T. Dingus and Mis.
Hartman, Raceland, Ky..
Mrs. Custer Ramey has as guests
Sunday vialtiag their sister,
this week her four young grand
V..H. Wolflord.
daughters from Ashland. Their
mother, Mrs. Clayton Barker, will
Mrs. Hubert Bennington re arrive this week-end to spend
turned this wMk frw Crestline. era! days here.
Ohio, where she has been visiting
ber sister for the past thcpeVeeks.
Pvt. J. R. CalaerL who has been
spending a fifteen-^ ftirlough
Mr. and Mix. ,Carl OKlnd and with bis parats, will return Fri-

The approaching marriage of
Miss Lavina Waters « Pfo. OUle
M. Lyon. Jr., son of Captain and
Mrs. O. M. Lyon of this cRj, has
been araounced by her parents,
apd Ml*. J. G. Waters ef
Palmyra, lliinois; Tbe we4ding
will take place in the Morehead

The fighting man is reassured when he knows
him. and that we a
we are solidly behinci
be
buying more War Bonds to give him everything he needs. He wants to get on with the
war so he can get back home.
War Bonds also bu^d morale for all who buy
them. Tbe man who is getting ahead is hap
pier and a better citizen. H»rd work and some
sacrifice are eaaier when they are a so^e
to the nation and when they make your own
future more secure.
And these same War Bends which are so good
to boy today are also good to bold noti) tbe
war is ever .. . and G. 1 Joe comes borne.

PEOPLES mi OF MOBEBEAD

Buy War Bonds and Stamps!

{the group -Iso presented Mrs Ose- |
land an cntique tumbler as a |
going-away gift. Mr. and Mrs. !
Oseland are planning to leave soon
for Gary. Ind,
j
Mrs. Mason Ja:iie entertained i

broaflbtyoa. Depee|t yoar pay check refolarly. Ahraya upend leas than yea make,
and KEfeP tbe War Beads you BUY.

Sn.. Mmu Tne.. Inly Z-S-4

An Goto
ALSO LATEST SHORTS

Mn Garfield. Pate HcareM
•SEARCH or TTBOr

July 8
FREE MOVIE DAT FOR TRB
ram WAR LOAN

Wed- Itor, Jaly 5-4

There win be no tickets ssM am
tee e^ wag fo
to the Theatre wfll beI by havtega
Ate Sth War

^ Sak. July 7-8
m. Sak. Jtey 7-i

^l^tiDow The Leader”
E or THE PLAIN8-

■Mteinc mere me«ey than ya« ever received
ia year Uvea. TUtc admUgt »f the ewportBBitieg tkat these abnormal timeo have

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

THE CITIZENS BANK
'Grow With Us’
MOREHEAD, KT.

Wanted - *Ite Now!
50 USED CARS

Drive ’Em In, Don’t WaM

WHb Ginger Rogers. Robert Ryan
TTS ODR WAR"
— And —
LATEST POX NEWS
Tne.. Wed., Jely 4-5

MOREHEAB. EENTUCKT

BUT WAR BONDS HERE

H M year peraoo. Tbe latter habit iaeitea

3fa.. Mml. July Z-S

“Desperadoes”

“WACKI XI EABBir’

U b iDcotegfinbljr better that xw depaait
yoar m»aey ia a hank than that yea carry

All Models, Best Prices Paid.

THEATRE

“Lady Let^s Dance”

Deposit Tour Monep
In A BANE

TRAIL

PHONE 148 MOREHEAD. KT.

*Between Two Worlds’

Raisin Bran. It'si^

HELP yoorsaK to r«fe new breakfiat trank Poet’s Retain Bran, a
Buteptepw Umd of wbHt ma
bran flafcaa ptus ntlalns, B *Uctoa. ttii nourldOng. U'$ Mwf

extraTacaoee and attack, and buMm yom
may laae iL Many of yea workers arc

\

“Tender Comrade”

MILLS

TRY your family «n th« magic
of foUeo flakes of

Miss JuaniU Minish was hostess
to the Couple Club at her home
Monday evening at 8 o'clock- Mr.
rnd Mrs. MarshaU Hunt were
9ecial guests of the bridge club
and Bfrs. W. R. Vaughan and Mr.
Carl OKland were awarded the
high-score prises. The women ofj

The tables were decorated
red. white and blue candles m
honor of the several Morehead
boys home on furlough Those
present at the dinner were Mrs.
a CoBages and Universities.”
Jayne, the hostess. SgL Earl BogMiss Waters -wught during the gess. Miss Marie Falls. Pvl J
past year at Virden. lUlnois, where
she was glee club director and PLAY safe. Don't make harsh lax
Englite teacher in the local high atives a habiL Try new Post's
school.
Raisin Bran to add gentle bulk to
Pfc. Lyon
itered the Army in daUy meals ... help you keep
April. 1P43, during hia last term
“
regular. It's new—it’s delicious!

elect receives a forlougb fi-om his lege work wHb tfie Army SpccialAraay post at Fort Jackson. South iaed Training Program at North
Carolina, sometime in July.
CaroUna State College, where he
Both Miss Waters^ and, Pfc. Lyon'
months of engineer's
ere outstapdil)g stlitalJa at training. He has been at hi* presMorebead • Cellege, where Pic. «t post to two mooths, and reLyon received his degree in abawarded an expert insentia last month, and where Mias fontryman s medal for hi* work
Waters wiU graduate in August.
O® ^ Morehead College
Bote were active in mutUil or- campus. Pfc. Lyon was president
gatemtions and appeared as vocal
Y. M. C. A., and the Camaoleiats on numerous local programs, and bote are past editors
At tec present time. Miss Water*
Of Tbe Trail Blaaer, college new*- U cmnplettng ber final term of colpaper.
Last yem- bote were lege, and ia a •^estdent of Fie!^
1 in “Who's Who in Ameri- HalL
WRITE this down. Ask grocer to
Poift's Raisin Bran ... a magli
of crisp-toasted wheat

War Bonds Build Morale

. Guests at the party were
Win Anderson. Frances Bellamy. Charles Martin Station.
Frankie BUir, Ann Hoke. Bobby
Vaughan, Cay Carred. Kay Strat
ton. Patsy Lane. Judith Pannebaker. and Mary Lou HalL

“TbePayofr
“Guns Of The Law”

New Sertal, HfSE WfiOtAlT

Sell while they are high, and see me before
yon selt-j
CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!
_

V

Curt*s Motor Sales
- Curt Oit(ftins(m, 1^.
West Main Street
Morehead, ly.^

•

